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Abstract: Stable isotope, trace element, and cathodoluminescence analyses were performed on
gastropods and matrix from rock cores of the Middle to Upper McMurray Formation (Lower Creta-
ceous/Aptian, Northwestern Alberta, Canada) to characterize the extent to which pristine material
remained from which depositional environmental conditions could be estimated. Aragonitic gas-
tropod shells retain their original depositional chemistry, and along with other closely associated
authigenic carbonate components, indicate that the Middle to Upper McMurray Formation was
deposited in a freshwater environment that was part of a continent-scale river system.
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1. Introduction

One of the most fundamental contributions to science that sedimentary geologists
can make is the interpretation of a depositional environment from careful descriptions of
sedimentary strata. These interpretations have such diverse and important implications
as deciphering the movement of continents, the evolution of organisms, the waxing and
waning of ice sheets, and the modeling of the distribution of economic resources. Despite
this importance, interpretations of depositional environment are just that, interpretations,
based on what can be no more than a “postage stamp” of all possible observations (e.g.,
how representative is a single drill core of an entire depositional environment?), using
modern analogs (e.g., how representative is a modern reef of an ancient one?), or even the
methods used (e.g., how might a depositional environment look different in seismic data
versus outcrop versus well logs?). As one might imagine, such complications can lead to
rather vociferous debate over the origins of a particular sedimentary stratum.

One such debate is related to the Lower Cretaceous McMurray Formation (Alberta,
Canada), which hosts some of the world’s largest hydrocarbon deposits in the form of
bitumen-saturated sandstones in the Cold Lake, Athabasca, and Peace River Oil Sands
Areas of east central Alberta (Figure 1A). These deposits, along with similarly sized bitumen
deposits in Venezuela, represent ~70% of fluid hydrocarbons that have been discovered to
date globally [1], and efficient resource extraction relies on accurate models of the deposits
from which production is occurring. For bitumen deposits being open-pit mined, mine
managers need to know which direction to continue excavating to produce maximum-grade
ore. For bitumen deposits being produced by steam injection, drilling managers need to
know where to place wells in the subsurface that maximizes the heating effect of the steam
and maximizes the flow of liquid bitumen to collection wellbores. In both cases, knowledge
of the depositional environment with its component facies, rock properties, pore types, and
connectivity in the subsurface is essential for production performance prediction.
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Figure 1. (A) Location map of the Aptian Ft McMurray Formation samples analyzed in this study [2].
(B) Regional stratigraphic column showing the context for the McMurray Formation (from [3]).

Despite this utility, there remains disagreement over such basic interpretations about
the Middle to Upper McMurray Formation, such as whether it was deposited in a brackish
estuarine environment with tidal influences or by a large fully freshwater fluvial system.
For example, the estuarine model developed from a generation of studies of ichnofauna
within McMurray sand bodies, which have been interpreted to represent brackish water-
stressed environments typical of estuaries in the modern world. By contrast, the large river
system point-of-view developed due to (a) similarities in plan-view geometries between
McMurray sand bodies, as seen in 3D seismic data and large modern-day meandering river
systems [4–8], and (b) studies of detrital zircon U-Pb ages distributions from McMurray
channelbelt sandstones that define a continental-scale drainage area [9–12].

This debate has been referred to as the McMurray Conundrum (see [13,14]) because
both interpretations are grounded on empirical data but are seemingly irreconcilable. View-
ing the McMurray as part of a giant river system is not, in itself, inherently irreconcilable
with brackish estuarine conditions inferred from the trace fossil record. However, rivers
undergo inherent downstream morphological and sedimentary transformations as they
flow through their hydraulic backwater reach, which is where rivers approach the shoreline
and begin to feel the influence of the ocean on flow and sediment transport [12,15,16].
Rates of lateral migration and widths of channelbelt sands decrease significantly in the
downstream direction, and channels become avulsive, with an overall distributive pat-
tern. McMurray channelbelts and constituent point bars demonstrate a scale of lateral
migration and amalgamation that is the norm upstream from the backwater reach and
extends downstream to the tidal part of large modern rivers but has not been observed in
the lowermost 100s of kilometers of large rivers where saltwater can penetrate during low
flow periods [12].

This contribution reports on a direct test of the freshwater vs. brackish hypotheses
by geochemically analyzing well-preserved carbonate material from fossil gastropods and
co-occurring diagenetic carbonates recovered from what is interpreted to be abandoned
channel fill facies in a McMurray core. Carbonate stable isotopes (i.e., δ18O, δ13C) are
commonly used as proxies for paleoenvironmental conditions at the time of carbonate
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mineral precipitation and are, therefore, often useful in interpreting paleoenvironments
of deposition [17,18]. Interpretation of these data using empirically derived fractionation
factors can even allow for quantitative estimates of both water temperature and carbon and
oxygen isotopic systematics to be calculated [19].

Holmden et al. [20,21] carried out basin-scale evaluations of the marine to freshwater
stable isotope paleohydrology of Early Cretaceous units of the Western Canada Sedimen-
tary Basin. They integrated datasets on the δ18O, δ13C, and 87Sr/86Sr of well-preserved
molluscan skeletal aragonite and associated authigenic carbonates to characterize isotopic
ranges of marine, freshwater, and brackish depositional systems. They specified the δ18O
composition of −0.5‰ VSMOW for Early Cretaceous seawater. Using a specified paleolati-
tude of 60◦ N, they noted differences in freshwater compositions related to precipitation
at lower (−4.5 to −12‰ VSMOW) and higher altitudes (−17.5 to −20‰ VSMOW), along
with average basin river waters (−14 to −17‰ VSMOW).

Ufnar et al. [22] specified freshwater δ18O compositions of −10.5 to −15.5‰ VSMOW
based on analyses of paleosol siderites in northern British Columbia. Ufnar et al. [23]
further noted a steepened latitudinal δ18O gradient in the Cretaceous mid-latitudes to
the Cretaceous polar regions with yet more depleted values at higher latitudes. Using an
expanded pedogenic carbonate dataset, Suarez et al. [24] estimated Cretaceous lowland
paleo-precipitation δ18O values from 40◦ N to 60◦ N as ranging between about −8 and
−16‰ VSMOW. More recently, Ross et al. [25] presented a revised meridional gradient
incorporating new polar data from the Canadian Sverdrup Basin with estimated Cretaceous
lowland paleo-precipitation δ18O values from 40◦ N to 60◦ N ranging between −9 and
−15‰ VSMOW.

Geologic Setting

During the time of deposition of the Lower Cretaceous McMurray Formation, Lower
Manville Group, east–central Alberta, Canada, the Western Cordillera of North America
was undergoing a period of complex tectonic activity involving arc magmatism, fold-and-
thrust belt development, and foreland basin accumulation [26,27]. The episodic nature of
these tectonic themes resulted in multiple episodes of deposition and erosion within the
foreland basin beginning with the accumulation of the McMurray Formation [28].

The McMurray Formation has long been considered to be Aptian in age [29]. This inter-
pretation is supported by new high-precision thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS)
detrital zircon U-Pb ages from isolated zircon grains [30,31], which show that McMurray
Formation deposition included the period ca. 121–115 Ma, and by lower precision detrital
zircon U-Pb maximum depositional ages from laser ablation inductively coupled mass
spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) techniques, which place deposition from ca. 122–114 Ma [12].
Re-Os dates [32] are largely similar to these detrital zircon ages, suggesting nearly simulta-
neous oil migration into the McMurray Formation (the ultimate source of bitumen for the
oil sands deposits) and may explain how these deposits have remained poorly lithified.

The McMurray rests on the sub-Cretaceous unconformity, which is regional to sub-
continental in scale; within the Alberta Oil Sands Areas, the McMurray overlies Devonian
carbonates of the Beaverhill Lake Group through the Wabamun Formation [33]. The
unconformity has been interpreted to have been the result of the penecontemporane-
ous dissolution of evaporites within the underlying Devonian section during deposi-
tion of the Lower McMurray [34,35], though evidence of a sub-Cretaceous unconformity
has broad/continental expression in North America with a north–south extent of over
1000 km at the base of the Zuni Supersequence [36]. The McMurray is overlain by the
Wabiskaw Member of the Clearwater Formation (Upper Manville Group), which is from
the Albian age [29] and has yielded detrital zircon U-Pb maximum depositional ages of
ca. 113–111 Ma [12].

The division of the McMurray Formation Into lower, middle, and upper parts has
been observed from some of its earliest investigations [37] . The lower consists of almost
exclusively fluvial environments, the middle is dominantly fluvial with some evidence
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of marine influence, and the upper represents marine shoreface deposition [38]. Earlier
work interpreted the Lower McMurray as fluvial, the Middle McMurray as Gilbert-type
deltas emptying into a lake or lagoon while noting a lack of marine fossils in the foreset
beds [37,39], and the Upper McMurray as deposited into an estuary.

Nelson and Glaister [40] provided perhaps the first rigorous chronostratigraphic frame-
work for the McMurray, identifying the three major units bounded by chronostratigraphic
surfaces. Each unit was interpreted to record progradation to the modern-day southwest.
A more recent synthesis stated that for the larger Wabiskaw–McMurray succession, “no
clear distinctions can be made between the middle member estuarine and upper member
coastal plain lithofacies associations” and “no single model applies to the total succession
that is preserved” [33]. Putting the deposits in a sequence stratigraphic framework, that
study found at least five parasequences, each preserving remnants of fluvial, estuarine, and
bay-fill facies [33], with more parasequences preserved in areas of greater accommodation.
More recent work has shown that the McMurray was composed of three systems draining
a large area of the North American continent from as far as the Appalachians and southern
Rocky Mountains [41].

Tidal bundles and mud couplets were used as evidence of subtidal estuarine conditions
in the McMurray [42]. These features were used to estimate a spring tide range of 2 to
5 m, similar to the Westerschelde and Oosterschelde estuaries in the Netherlands and the
Babahovo River Estuary in Ecuador [42]. Seismic geomorphology of specific oil sands
deposits in the upper reaches of the Middle McMurray suggests that fluvial deposits were
prevalent and were dominated by terrestrial palynomorphs yet still showed evidence of
influence by marine processes [4].

Brackish-water fauna [43] were used to interpret a transgressive sequence in the upper
member [44]. For example, the foraminifera Ammodiscus sp., Haplophragmoides cf. H. sluzari,
Haplophragmoides sp., Miliammina sproulei var. gigantea, Trochammina mcmurrayensis, Trocham-
mina sp., and Verneuilinoides sp. were recognized in the Upper McMurray [44]. Based on
modern interpretations, while individual species from this assemblage might represent
marine or brackish conditions, the presence of the complete assemblage would represent
brackish conditions (Scott Ishman, pers. Communication, 2022). Trace fossils have also been
used as evidence of brackish-to-marine depositional environments in these strata [13,14,45].

2. Methods
2.1. Sample Preparation

The one core sample used in this study came from well ID 1AA/06-07-093-07 W4/00
(Name: IMP OIL RES V M04 ASPEN 6-7-93-7. Field: 0998. TD 247.70 m. Drill date:
11 February 2016) (Figure 2). The specific sample analyzed consisted of a gastropod-rich
coarse sandstone at a depth of 167.0 m in Core 3, Box 2, which showed variable bitumen
saturation of open pore space.

Sawed (cut) core samples were digitally imaged prior to shipment for preparation of
thin and thick counterpart sections (Spectrum Petrographics, Vancouver, WA, USA). At the
preparation laboratory, samples were vacuum impregnated with blue-dyed epoxy resins
to fill optically visible pore spaces in the rock. Counterpart samples were cut into thin
micropolished sections (30 microns thickness) and thick sections (1 mm thickness). Thin
sections were used for petrographic characterization under polarized light microscopy and
cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging, and thick sections were imaged under paired reflected
light and CL mapping to design the stable isotope microsampling campaign.
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Figure 2. Geological context for samples analyzed in this study. (A) Well log suite from the cored well showing dipmeter (tadpole well log), gamma ray (GR),
photoelectric (PEF), and shallow resistivity logs (SRES). Depth tracks show both measured depth from the top of the well (MD) and elevation with respect to sea
level (SSTVD). (B) Core photos show the stratigraphic context for the interval sampled in this study. (C) The specific core interval from which gastropod samples
were taken. Note bitumen saturation of the pore space. Yellow arrows indicate stratigraphic up.
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2.2. Cathodoluminescence Imaging

Cathodoluminescence imaging (CL) was carried out in a Reliotron III cold cathode
chamber (Relion Industries, Bedford, MA, USA) at the Digital Cathodoluminescence Imag-
ing Laboratory (Kansas Geological Survey, Lawrence, Kansas) under operating conditions
including a rarified helium atmosphere at 50 milliTorr, an accelerating voltage of 10 kV,
and a beam current of 0.5 mA. Macroscopic imaging was carried out with a Canon SL1 16-
megapixel DSLR camera with a macrolens suspended over the chamber with a boom stand,
and microscopic imaging was carried out with an Olympus DP73 17-megapixel camera
mounted on a modified Olympus BX41 microscope. Most mollusk shells were composed
of their original depositional mineralogy, including aragonite, a CaCO3 polymorph, which
is highly susceptible to either dissolution or replacement by the mineral calcite in early
diagenetic environments. To ensure that the shell materials from our samples retained
their original chemistry from the depositional environment, the samples were subjected to
cathodoluminescence imaging to check for the yellow-green luminescence characteristic of
well-preserved shell aragonite.

2.3. Elemental Analysis

Elemental analysis was performed on a JEOL JXA-8230 Superprobe equipped with five
wavelength-dispersive spectrometers (Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences,
University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA). Elemental maps of Fe and Ca concentrations
were prepared by mapping spots on thin micropolished sections on a rectangular grid with
20 µm spacings. The analyses showed that all matrix carbonates are siderite (FeCO3), while
molluscan shell material and spar cement filling intrashell voids are CaCO3.

2.4. Isotope Sampling

The collection of powders from thick micropolished sections was performed using a
stereomicroscope-mounted microdrill assembly with 0.3 to 0.5 mm diameter carbide dental
burrs. Samples were weighed to produce 50–100 µg of material for pure carbonates. More
material was collected from impure material (e.g., siliciclastic matrix) to ensure enough
signal would be generated during mass spectrometry.

2.5. Isotope Analysis

Samples were analyzed at the Keck-NSF Paleoenvironmental and Environmental
Stable Isotope Laboratory (Department of Geology, University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS,
USA). Approximately 100 µg of the sample was weighed into a stainless-steel boat using
a Mettler Toledo microbalance. Stainless steel boats were placed in a brass convoy, and
samples were vacuum roasted at 200 ◦C for 1 h to remove volatiles. Samples were analyzed,
and sample CO2 was generated by a reaction with 3 drops of 100% H3PO4 at 70 ◦C for
9 min using a Thermo Scientific Kiel IV Carbonate Device interfaced to the inlet of a Thermo
MAT 253 dual-inlet mass spectrometer. Carbonate δ13C and δ18O isotope data are reported
relative to VPDB. Precision was monitored through the daily analysis of NBS-18 and or
NBS-19 and is better than 0.10‰ for both δ13C and δ18O.

Reported siderite δ18O values were corrected for acid fractionation using data from
Carothers et al. (1988). Paleotemperature for the site was calculated using 54◦ N paleolati-
tude [46] and the latitudinal leaf physiognomy–temperature relationship [24] as follows:

t(°C) = 30.25 − 0.2025 · Lat − 0.0006 · Lat2 (1)

The calculated mean annual temperature is 17.7 ◦C.
We calculated δ18Ow for siderite and calcite, assuming that mineral precipitation

occurred from groundwaters at the calculated mean annual temperature. Fractionation
factors were calculated using the calcite-water fractionation factor from [47] and the siderite-
water fractionation factor from [48]. We then used the calculated fractionation factors and
the mineral δ18O to calculate δ18Ow.
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Unlike their counterparts in marine and hypersaline systems, freshwater mollusks
secrete their CaCO3 shells only at temperatures between 10 ◦C and ~38 ◦C [49]. Bulk
freshwater molluscan aragonite δ18O in this temperature range is correlated with mean
river water δ18O [49] and described by the following equation:

δ18Oaragonite = 0.89 · δ18Owater − 0.98 (2)

To calculate the temperature for bulk molluscan aragonite precipitation, we utilize the
aragonite-water fractionation factor derived by [50] from data from [51] as follows:

1000lnαaragonite−water = 2.559 · 106

T2 + 0.715 (3)

We use the fractionation factors from [52] to calculate the δ13C of HCO−
3 . For calcite,

we use the calcite- HCO−
3 fractionation factor from [52] as follows:

1000lnαcalcite−HCO−
3
= 0.095 · 106

T2 + 0.91 (4)

For siderite and aragonite, there are only published fractionation factors for mineral-
CO2. For siderite, we utilize the fractionation factor of [53] as follows:

1000lnαsiderite−CO2 = 0.861 · 106

T2 + 0.82 (5)

We derived an aragonite–CO2 fractionation relationship from the data presented
by [51] as follows:

1000lnαaragonite−CO2 = 1.68 · 106

T2 − 8.47 (6)

We use Deines et al.’s [52] HC—CO2 fractionation factor and siderite and aragonite
δ13C of CO2 to calculate δ13C of HCO−

3 .

3. Results
3.1. Petrographic and Cathodoluminescence Imaging

Samples of carbonate concretions all have a fine-grained sandstone matrix, and gastro-
pod shells in samples 2 and 3 showed extensive evidence of aragonite dissolution within
their nacreous layer, which is now filled with vacuum-injected, blue-dyed epoxy resin. By
contrast, the aragonitic nacreous layers in gastropod shells in sample 1 showed no evidence
of dissolution, with full preservation of the gastropod shell. Under cross-polarized light,
the nacreous layers displayed the “zebra striping” pattern indicative of a crossed-lamellar
structure that is characteristic of aragonitic gastropod shells ([54]; pp. 154–156). Where
cross-section views of whole shell morphology are visible, the gastropods display high-
spired morphologies (Figure 3), although insufficient morphological and surface textural
information was available to make more detailed taxonomic (and thence paleoenvironmen-
tal) interpretations. Preservation quality was likely at least partially a result of the bitumen
saturating in much of the larger open pore space in adjacent beds (Figure 1).

Some gastropod shells are filled with the surrounding sandstone matrix, but others are
partly filled with geopetal muds overlain by carbonate cement (Figures 3–5). Wavelength-
dispersive elemental mapping with an electron microprobe confirms that the gastropod
shells and carbonate cement overlying the geopetal sediment fills are calcium carbonate
(CaCO3; Figure 3B). Elemental mapping also shows that the carbonate cement filling
intergranular pores in the sandstone matrix and those pervading the geopetal sediments in
the shells are siderite (FeCO3; Figure 3C).
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Figure 3. Images of the thin micropolished section in sample 1. Images are at the same scale and in 

the same orientation. (A) Flatbed-scanned color image of the thin section under reflected light. The 

high-spired morphology of gastropod shells (white arrows and in other positions) is apparent. The 

slab sample was immersed in feldspar sand while undergoing vacuum impregnation with blue-

dyed epoxy resin, and those angular feldspar sand grains (white) are engulfed by the surrounding, 

Figure 3. Images of the thin micropolished section in sample 1. Images are at the same scale and in
the same orientation. (A) Flatbed-scanned color image of the thin section under reflected light. The
high-spired morphology of gastropod shells (white arrows and in other positions) is apparent. The
slab sample was immersed in feldspar sand while undergoing vacuum impregnation with blue-dyed
epoxy resin, and those angular feldspar sand grains (white) are engulfed by the surrounding, blue-
dyed resin. Two gastropod shells are highlighted with geopetal mud floors (red arrows) overlain
by carbonate cement (yellow arrows). (B) Wavelength Dispersive Spectrometer (WDS) microprobe
elemental map of calcium carbonate shown in white against black background. This image confirms
the CaCO3 composition of aragonitic gastropod shells and calcite cement overlying the geopetal
sediment floors. (C) WDS microprobe elemental map of iron carbonate shown in white against black
background. This image confirms the FeCO3 composition of siderite cement pervading the geopetal
muds filling gastropod shells and the siderite cement filling intergranular pores (white) between
rigid silicate framework grains (black).
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Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging in sample 1’s thin section shows that the gas-
tropod nacreous layers all have a yellow-green luminescence color (Figures 4 and 5A), a
characteristic of well-preserved molluscan aragonite [55–57]. CL imaging further showed
that all the carbonate cement in the sample is non-luminescent (Figure 5B). Iron quenching
of manganese-activated CL luminescence is a characteristic of sedimentary siderites as it
is in calcite [58,59]. This was apparent in the siderite cement filling intergranular pores
in the sandstone matrix and the siderite cement pervading the geopetal muds within
the gastropod shells (Figure 5B). Calcite cement overlying the geopetal muds displayed
non-luminescence (Figure 5B).

Petrographic imaging of sample 1’s thin section shows that non-luminescent siderite
cement in the sandstone matrix fills approximately 35 to 40% of the intergranular volume,
an observation that has important implications for the timing of concretion formation.
Intergranular volumes in this range are indicative of shallow burial depths preceding
significant sediment compaction [60]. Enclosure of the delicate thin-shelled gastropod
shells in the rigid framework of the siderite concretion precluded any deformation by
compaction during later burial. Moreover, backscattered electron (BSE) imaging of the
gastropod shells in sample 1 at the scanning electron microscope (SEM) scale shows that
micron-scale lath-shaped siderite crystals contiguous with the pore-filling siderite cement
penetrate the margins of the gastropod shells. This indicates that authigenic siderite
cementation during concretion formation sealed the shell aragonite from dissolution by
interaction with any later fluids.
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Figure 5. Paired reflected light and cathodoluminescence photomicrographs of the thick micropol-
ished section in sample 1. Yellow scale bars are 500 microns in length. (A) Reflected light image.
The nacreous layer of molluscan aragonite (MA) is highly reflective and appears bright white. The
geopetal mud (GM) pervaded by microcrystalline siderite cement appears dark brown, except for
reflective white silicate sand grains contained within. (B) Cathodoluminescence (CL) image. The
uniform bright yellow-green CL luminescence of the molluscan aragonite (MA) confirms that the
nacreous layers of the gastropod shells in sample 1 are pristine and thus likely retain their original
geochemical compositions. Note the uniform non-luminescence of siderite cement pervading the
geopetal mud (GM) and the siderite cement filling intergranular pores in the sandstone matrix (Ss).
Framework silicate sand grains have a bright to faint blue CL luminescence [61].
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3.2. Isotopic Data

All stable isotope data are reported with respect to the VPDB standard (Table 1). The
isotopic data for each mineral component plots on distinct fields, although there are some
minor overlaps of the siderite data with the calcite and aragonite data (Figure 6). Aragonite
data fell between −8 and −12‰ δ18O and +2 and +7‰ δ13C. Calcite data plotted between
−13 and −17‰ δ18O and +15 and +18‰ δ13C. Corrected siderite spanned between −7 and
−13‰ δ18O and +3 and +15‰ δ13C. Two visually distinct trends can be recognized from
the siderite data extending to more negative δ18O and more positive δ13C from an origin
near −7‰ δ18O and +3‰ δ13C. The siderite upper trend tends toward but does not overlap
with the calcite field. The siderite lower trend trends toward and ends with a significant
overlap with the aragonite field.

Table 1. Stable isotope data.

Mass (mg) ID1 Material Note Mineralogy δ18O
(‰VPDB)

δ18O
(±1SD)

δ13C
(‰VPDB)

δ13C
(±1SD)

0.3857 MB-S1-26A SAND DARK S −6.39 0.01 3.76 0.01
0.3786 MB-S1-12B SAND DARK S −6.23 0.02 3.45 0.01
0.3943 MB-S1-24A SAND DARK S −5.89 0.02 3.14 0.01
0.3965 MB-S1-20C SAND DARK S −6.24 0.01 3.97 0.00
0.3977 MB-S1-27A SAND DARK S −6.26 0.02 3.98 0.01
0.3597 MB-S1-14A SAND DARK-CL S −6.68 0.02 4.17 0.01
0.3659 MB-S1-25A SAND LIGHT S −7.15 0.02 8.55 0.01
0.3799 MB-S1-17A SAND LIGHT S −6.60 0.02 5.41 0.01
0.3387 MB-S1-16B SAND LIGHT S −9.24 0.02 10.86 0.01
0.4097 MB-S1-11D SAND LIGHT S −6.80 0.01 7.26 0.00
0.3055 MB-S1-07B SAND LIGHT S −9.34 0.02 9.38 0.01
0.4228 MB-S1-09B SAND LIGHT S −8.79 0.03 6.28 0.00
0.3961 MB-S1-10C SAND LIGHT S −9.87 0.02 7.16 0.02
0.3192 MB-S1-31A SAND LIGHT S −7.51 0.03 7.61 0.01
0.5132 MB-S1-01E SAND SPAR S −6.41 0.01 7.26 0.01
0.4737 MB-S1-04E SAND SPAR S −10.04 0.03 6.63 0.01
0.354 MB-S1-13B SAND SPAR S −8.23 0.03 5.77 0.00
0.3711 MB-S1-14C SAND SPAR S −6.60 0.01 6.40 0.01
0.2047 MB-S1-05A SAND - S −6.38 0.02 5.80 0.01

0.24 MB-S1-15C SAND - S −8.63 0.01 10.19 0.01
0.2747 MB-S1-18B SAND - S −11.99 0.02 14.48 0.01
0.2034 MB-S1-03B SAND - S −11.25 0.02 13.36 0.01
0.2385 MB-S1-19D SAND - S −9.70 0.02 10.31 0.01
0.2141 MB-S1-06A SAND - S −7.09 0.01 6.12 0.01
0.3953 MB-S1-08A SAND - S −7.04 0.01 5.85 0.01
0.0588 MB-S1-7A SHELL BROWN A −10.38 0.01 4.11 0.01

0.1076 MB-S1-14b SHELL BROWN-
EPOXY A −10.94 0.01 5.65 0.01

0.0923 MB-S1-13A SHELL DIRTY A −11.25 0.02 7.39 0.00
0.0587 MB-S1-11B SHELL WHITE A −8.80 0.01 3.76 0.02
0.0992 MB-S1-11C SHELL WHITE A −10.81 0.01 6.89 0.01
0.0856 MB-S1-18A SHELL WHITE A −11.16 0.02 5.07 0.01
0.0652 MB-S1-03C SHELL WHITE A −10.57 0.02 4.39 0.01
0.1003 MB-S1-03d SHELL WHITE A −10.64 0.02 5.86 0.02
0.2757 MB-S1-03e SHELL WHITE A - - - -
0.0941 MB-S1-28a SHELL WHITE A −11.35 0.01 3.95 0.01
0.0789 MB-S1-05b SHELL WHITE A −12.27 0.02 9.73 0.02
0.0667 MB-S1-15d SHELL WHITE A −9.99 0.03 3.66 0.01
0.0876 MB-S1-11E SHELL WHITE A −10.21 0.03 4.44 0.01
0.0916 MB-S1-04C SHELL WHITE A −10.43 0.01 6.42 0.01
0.0909 MB-S1-23B SHELL WHITE A −11.69 0.01 6.39 0.01
0.0672 MB-S1-29A SHELL WHITE A −11.20 0.03 7.09 0.01
0.0817 MB-S1-15E SHELL WHITE A −9.89 0.02 4.11 0.01
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Table 1. Cont.

Mass (mg) ID1 Material Note Mineralogy δ18O
(‰VPDB)

δ18O
(±1SD)

δ13C
(‰VPDB)

δ13C
(±1SD)

0.0863 MB-S1-11F SHELL WHITE A −9.75 0.01 3.72 0.01
0.0698 MB-S1-11G SHELL WHITE A −9.72 0.01 2.60 0.01
0.0732 MB-S1-04D SHELL WHITE A −11.32 0.02 6.22 0.01
0.4848 MB-S1-15A SHELL - A −10.15 0.01 4.78 0.01
0.1085 MB-S1-15B SHELL - A −16.36 0.02 1.11 0.01
0.0554 MB-S1-01A SHELL - A −10.02 0.01 3.78 0.00
0.0701 MB-S1-01B SHELL - A −9.56 0.01 3.31 0.01
0.0684 MB-S1-01C SHELL - A −9.53 0.01 4.79 0.01
0.094 MB-S1-03A SHELL - A −10.07 0.01 5.32 0.01

0.0571 MB-S1-09A SHELL - A −9.63 0.01 4.35 0.01
0.0971 MB-S1-04B SHELL - A −10.76 0.01 5.79 0.01
0.0794 MB-S1-12A SHELL - A −10.65 0.01 5.73 0.01
0.0659 MB-S1-16A SHELL - A −10.20 0.02 5.76 0.01
0.0547 MB-S1-21A SHELL - A −11.07 0.01 6.40 0.00
0.0833 MB-S1-22A SHELL - A −9.83 0.01 2.02 0.01
0.0892 MB-S1-23A SHELL - A −9.83 0.01 4.55 0.01
0.0791 MB-S1-02A SPAR CL C −14.48 0.01 17.27 0.01
0.1094 MB-S1-10B SPAR CL C −14.67 0.01 17.11 0.01
0.0877 MB-S1-02B SPAR CL C −14.61 0.01 17.42 0.01
0.0861 MB-S1-02C SPAR CL C −14.56 0.02 17.37 0.02
0.1712 MB-S1-19C SPAR DIRTY C −12.31 0.02 12.96 0.00
0.0705 MB-S1-01D SPAR NL C −14.56 0.01 17.31 0.01
0.0714 MB-S1-20A SPAR NL C −16.23 0.02 15.78 0.01
0.0715 MB-S1-20B SPAR NL C −16.18 0.02 15.48 0.01
0.0768 MB-S1-10A SPAR NL C −14.70 0.02 17.05 0.02
0.0934 MB-S1-19A SPAR NL C −16.24 0.01 15.67 0.01
0.1034 MB-S1-19B SPAR NL C −16.26 0.02 15.63 0.02
0.0542 MB-S1-04A SPAR NL C −14.61 0.02 17.30 0.01
0.0721 MB-S1-10D SPAR NL C −14.69 0.01 17.22 0.01
0.0835 MB-S1-20D SPAR NL C −16.26 0.01 15.89 0.01
0.0579 MB-S1-20E SPAR NL C −16.33 0.05 15.62 0.01
0.0795 MB-S1-17B SPAR NL C −15.16 0.01 16.19 0.01
0.0618 MB-S1-19E SPAR NL C −16.23 0.01 15.75 0.01
0.0733 MB-S1-02D SPAR NL C −14.52 0.01 17.10 0.00
0.0862 MB-S1-20F SPAR NL C −16.24 0.01 15.89 0.01
0.0961 MB-S1-03F SPAR NL C −14.02 0.02 15.95 0.01
0.0716 MB-S1-11A SPAR - C −14.51 0.03 17.07 0.00
0.0022 MB-S1-30A SPAR - C −12.32 0.03 8.57 0.00
0.0888 MB-S3-1 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.28 0.01 5.85 0.01
0.0531 MB-S3-2 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.42 0.04 5.77 0.01
0.0558 MB-S3-3 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.49 0.01 4.92 0.01
0.0645 MB-S3-4 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.48 0.02 5.92 0.01
0.0845 MB-S3-5 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.41 0.02 5.63 0.02
0.0723 MB-S3-6 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.92 0.02 6.03 0.01
0.0646 MB-S3-7 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.85 0.01 5.92 0.00
0.0755 MB-S3-8 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.95 0.02 6.03 0.01
0.092 MB-S3-9 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.83 0.01 5.96 0.01

0.0686 MB-S3-10 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.20 0.01 6.68 0.01
0.0559 MB-S3-11 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.71 0.01 4.54 0.01
0.0565 MB-S3-12 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.46 0.03 6.11 0.01
0.0909 MB-S3-13 SHELL NONPOROUS A −8.83 0.01 6.37 0.01
0.0723 MB-S3-14 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.98 0.01 5.36 0.02
0.0874 MB-S3-15 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.62 0.01 6.24 0.01
0.0588 MB-S3-16 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.66 0.01 5.65 0.02
0.0576 MB-S3-17 SHELL NONPOROUS A −8.92 0.01 7.13 0.01
0.0874 MB-S3-18 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.70 0.02 5.58 0.01
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Table 1. Cont.

Mass (mg) ID1 Material Note Mineralogy δ18O
(‰VPDB)

δ18O
(±1SD)

δ13C
(‰VPDB)

δ13C
(±1SD)

0.0874 MB-S3-19 SHELL NONPOROUS A −6.02 0.03 1.24 0.01
0.0699 MB-S3-20 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.52 0.02 5.97 0.01
0.0629 MB-S3-21 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.56 0.04 5.83 0.04
0.0834 MB-S3-32 SHELL NONPOROUS A −9.64 0.02 5.85 0.01
0.0632 MB-S3-34 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.15 0.02 5.89 0.01
0.0745 MB-S3-39 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.49 0.01 5.78 0.01
0.0622 MB-S3-40 SHELL NONPOROUS A −10.34 0.02 5.64 0.01
0.0815 MB-S3-22 SHELL POROUS A −9.57 0.01 6.18 0.00
0.1614 MB-S3-23 SHELL POROUS A −9.48 0.01 6.90 0.01
0.1365 MB-S3-24 SHELL POROUS A −8.75 0.01 6.31 0.00
0.1196 MB-S3-25 SHELL POROUS A −9.66 0.01 5.86 0.01
0.1139 MB-S3-26 SHELL POROUS A −9.92 0.01 5.93 0.01
0.1607 MB-S3-27 SHELL POROUS A −9.42 0.02 7.00 0.01
0.125 MB-S3-28 SHELL POROUS A −9.88 0.01 5.97 0.01
0.1548 MB-S3-29 SHELL POROUS A −9.27 0.01 6.19 0.01
0.1429 MB-S3-30 SHELL POROUS A −9.77 0.01 6.29 0.00
0.1125 MB-S3-31 SHELL POROUS A −9.69 0.01 5.75 0.01
0.1755 MB-S3-33 SHELL POROUS A −9.10 0.02 6.29 0.00
0.1877 MB-S3-35 SHELL POROUS A −9.40 0.01 6.24 0.01
0.1373 MB-S3-36 SHELL POROUS A −9.64 0.01 5.86 0.01
0.0647 MB-S3-37 SHELL POROUS A −10.55 0.02 6.07 0.01
0.1211 MB-S3-38 SHELL POROUS A −10.69 0.02 5.54 0.01
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phases (siderite matrix—red circles, aragonite gastropod shell material—green x’s, calcite spar—
blue squares). Two linear trends are suggestive of the mixing of a siderite endmember and arago-
nite/calcite endmembers.

4. Discussion
4.1. Stable Isotopic Paleohydrologic Calculations

Summary statistics for water (river- and groundwater) compositions are shown in
Table 2 and plotted in Figure 7. The water δ18O and δ13CHCO−

3
values calculated for each

mineral define distinct fields. As expected, the siderite groundwater δ18O and δ13CHCO−
3

values are highly variable. The siderite groundwater data overlap the aragonite-calculated
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river water and calcite groundwater data. The siderite groundwater δ18O and δ13CHCO−
3

have a small but significant overlap with the calcite groundwater field. The heavy endmem-
bers of the aragonite river water and siderite groundwater δ18O values have significant
overlap (siderite −8.15‰ vs. aragonite −8.73‰), and average values are nearly identical
(siderite −10.16‰ vs. aragonite −10.24‰). However, siderite-derived water δ13CHCO−

3
has

only minor overlap with aragonite-derived water δ13CHCO−
3

.

Table 2. Statistical summary of calculated river water temperature and isotopic compositions of river
water and groundwater. δ18O is in ‰VSMOW. δ13C is in ‰VPDB.

Aragonite (River Water) Calcite (Groundwater) Siderite (Groundwater)

δ18Ow t ◦C δ13CHCO−
3

δ18Ow δ13CHCO−
3

δ18Ow δ13CHCO−
3

Max −8.73 20.35 4.41 −13.59 15.20 −8.15 14.48
Min −12.03 18.55 −0.94 −15.89 13.26 −14.22 3.14

Mean −10.24 19.52 2.56 −14.82 14.29 −10.16 7.08
Std Dev 0.74 0.41 1.08 0.85 0.75 1.74 3.05
Range 3.30 1.80 5.35 2.30 1.94 6.07 11.34

+2 s −8.38 20.54 5.26 −12.68 16.17 −5.82 14.70
−2 s −12.10 18.51 −0.13 −16.96 12.40 −14.51 −0.54
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for waters that precipitated calcite, siderite, and aragonite
phases analyzed in this study.

Mixing model/calculations (Figure 8) suggest that the siderite that defines the upper
trend (Figure 6) precipitated from mixtures with no more than 80% contribution from the
calcite-precipitating waters. The lower siderite data trend (Figure 6) appears to consist of
two clusters. The heavier δ18O and lower δ13C siderite cluster is produced by mixtures
containing less than 20% river waters. The cluster with lighter δ18O and heavier δ13C,
which entirely overlaps the aragonite data, appears to form from water mixtures that
contain 95% to 50% river water.

In brief, the stable isotope compositions of mollusk shell aragonite and siderite ma-
trix carbonates from the McMurray Formation core samples are characteristic of other
freshwater paleoenvironments that have been sampled from early Cretaceous authigenic
carbonates of northern Alberta [20,21], British Columbia [22], northern Alaska [62,63], and
the Sverdrup Basin of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago [25]. The shell δ18O values of about
−10‰ ± 2‰ definitively rule out the involvement of marine fluids and are very similar to
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other published and unpublished results from early Cretaceous terrestrial units from North
America at paleolatitudes around 50◦ N. We do not see gastropod aragonite with δ18O
values that would be expected for marine aragonite in the Cretaceous age. Our aragonite
is −8‰ δ18O at its most positive. Even accounting for the 4‰ range in modern abiotic
aragonite [64], we cannot reach the approximately −2‰ δ18O that would be expected if
precipitating from the global Cretaceous ocean [65].
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The presence of well-preserved aragonite also argues against a normal marine deposi-
tional or diagenetic environment. In the modern period, aragonite is commonly observed
to stabilize to calcite on the order of thousands of years [66].

All carbonates sampled from this study produced positive δ13C values, ranging from
about +1 to +17‰, which are also characteristic of high-latitude, early Cretaceous me-
teoric groundwater paleoenvironments [25,62,63]. This phenomenon has not yet been
extensively explored in the published literature but is thought to have resulted from
strongly methanogenic aquatic and paleo-groundwater environments in the Cretaceous
greenhouse world.

Both the shell carbonates and their surrounding authigenic carbonates produced data
that are arrayed along similarly shaped hyperbolic trends matching the highest δ18O values
with the lowest δ13C values, and vice versa. The most parsimonious interpretation of these
data is that both shell growth and authigenic cementation were influenced by fluid mixtures
derived from locally infiltrated paleo-groundwater recharge (higher δ18O values and lower
δ13C values) and regionally discharging paleo-groundwaters from a continental-scale flow
system (lower δ18O values and higher δ13C values) that drained Laurentia. River water
δ18O is known to be controlled by the δ18O of precipitation from upstream sources (and
thus at higher elevations) through the so-called “catchment effect” [67]. In this way, river
water may have a δ18O more negative than expected from the elevation it was collected
at. The δ18O offset between the aragonite components and siderite components is related
to the differing equilibrium 18O fractionations for siderite and aragonite, with both likely
crystallizing from the waters of the same δ18O compositions.

Endmember compositions and temperature used in mixing modeling are shown in
Table 3. For water oxygen mixing calculations, a simple two-endmember linear mixing
equation is used to calculate the δ18Ow of mixtures. We assume DIC is dominated by HCO−

3
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and use the δ13CHCO−
3

calculated from the mineral d13C in all calculations. We use data
reported for hydrogenotrophic methanogenic systems to estimate the DIC of the various
water masses [68–70]. The δ13CHCO−

3
calculations include a mass balance for DIC, assuming

a closed system and no loss or addition of CO2. Mixing calculations for siderite–calcite
water mixtures assumed constant temperature (17.57 ◦C). Mixing for siderite–river water
mixtures uses a linear model with a siderite endmember temperature of 17.57 ◦C and river
water endmember at 20.35 ◦C.

Table 3. Endmember compositions for mixing calculations. * River water with 1–3 endmembers
covers the range of siderite–aragonite mixtures.

Endmember t ◦C δ18Ow δ13CHCO−
3

DIC (mmol)

Siderite GW 17.57 −8.00 0.05 6.00
Calcite GW 1 17.57 −15.89 15.00 21.00
Calcite GW 2 17.57 −15.89 14.63 17.25
Calcite GW 3 17.57 −15.89 114.25 13.50
Calcite GW 4 17.57 −15.89 13.38 9.75
Calcite GW 5 17.57 −15.89 13.50 6.00

River water 1 * 20.35 −12.03 5.00 12.00
River water 2 * 20.35 −12.03 4.47 11.40
River water 3 * 20.35 −12.03 3.94 10.20
River water 4 20.35 −12.03 3.41 9.60
River water 5 20.35 −12.03 2.00 4.43

4.2. Fluid Mixing Processes

The siderite δ18O and δ13C trends suggest mixing between waters with distinct isotopic
compositions. The scenarios for mixing siderite-forming groundwater with calcite-forming
groundwater are simple. Because the calcite postdates siderite, it implies an evolution of
the systems attributable to either early burial or the evolution of the aquifer downgradient.
Although we assumed isothermal conditions in our mixing calculations, we cannot rule out
different temperatures for the endmember calcite and siderite waters. Indeed, the average
δ18Ow of −10.16 ◦C calculated from the siderite data is significantly warmer than the
−12.28 ◦C estimated using the paleolatitudinal relationship presented by [24]. However,
the siderite water data could result from rainwater dilution, flooding that impacts the
uppermost part of the aquifer during the rainy season, or simply river water entering the
groundwater system via infiltration below the river channel. In addition, the siderite in the
shallower part of the aquifer could be impacted by seasonal temperature changes.

The higher δ13C values of the aragonite, and thus the calculated δ13CHCO−
3

, are unlikely
to have resulted from anaerobic methanogenesis within the river waters in which the
mollusks lived. It is likely that CO2 in equilibrium with the 13C-enriched DIC either
diffused upwards through the bottom sediment or groundwater entered the river where
it was no longer siderite saturated or anaerobic. Because siderite fills molluscan interior
shell pore spaces (and thus postdated the mollusk’s mortality), the most likely scenario
is that of 13C-enriched CO2 diffusing upward from underlying anaerobic methanogenic
groundwaters during early burial and then infilling molluscan intraskeletal pore space with
siderite cement in geopetal muds. Moreover, the mechanisms by which heavy δ13CHCO−

3
is delivered to the living gastropods is not conducive to mixing these waters with the
siderite-precipitating groundwater.

4.3. Geochemcial Support for Freshwater in the Literature

The findings that form the core of this paper thus support the previous hypothesis test
provided by Holmden et al. [20,21], which similarly interpreted only freshwater origins
for McMurray sediments based on other geochemical proxies (87Sr/86Sr and Sr/Ca) from
well-preserved fossil material from gastropods, ammonites, composite shell material, and
whole rock limestone from Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Montana. Sr-isotope data showed
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evidence of mixing between fresh and brackish waters, yet the fossil material showed only
evidence of the mixing of two distinct freshwaters, according to Holmden et al. [21].

Holmden et al. [20] only found evidence of freshwater during the deposition of the
Ostracode Zone, a unit above the McMurray, which is interpreted to have been a large
lake or lake system covering what is today multiple states/provinces being fed by the
continental-scale river system implicated in depositing McMurray sediments. This lake was
originally interpreted by Holmden et al. [20] to have had its oxygen isotopic composition
controlled by the evaporation of riverine water to ~−10‰. More recent work unraveling the
paleo-meteorology of the region [22,24,71] interpreted humid conditions and a significant
rainfall that would have limited any such evaporation, suggesting that the −10‰ value
was more likely reflective of the high paleolatitude of the region during the Albian.

4.4. Local Paleogeographic Effects

Eastern paleovalley fills in the McMurray at this level do not show evidence of arc
contributions, despite the arc’s presence at this time (though this could also be explained by
a lack of arc-derived zircons from a volcanic lull). The arc was subsequently a significant
contributor during Clearwater and Grand Rapid deposition, and those units have abun-
dant zircon grains from the McMurray time, suggesting that they were non-volcanogenic
and needed to be exhumed first [9]. This discounts the hypothesis of orographic effects
explaining the low δ18O values observed in this study and leads directly to the alternative,
catchment effects hypothesis from a continental-scale river system.

5. Conclusions

From the isotopic data presented herein, gastropods collected from the Upper McMur-
ray Formation lived their life and were subject to early burial in an environment where
waters were of terrestrial (i.e., fresh, meteoric) origin.

• Siderite is a common hallmark of diagenesis in terrestrial ecosystems [72–76].
• Calculated paleo-water δ18O is consistent with terrestrial ecosystems rather than

marine-influenced waters.
• The range of δ18O values from gastropod shells and authigenic carbonate cement

reported herein suggests that the Upper McMurray Formation was deposited by
a continental-scale river system, producing so-called “catchment effects” on stable
isotopic variability.

This study is limited to analyzing relatively few samples from a single geographic
locality, though the detailed nature of the geochemical sampling often precludes expansive
data collection in a single study. Future studies could apply this method to other areas of
the McMurray to identify spatial variation in the extent of freshwater influence, perhaps
identifying where brackish conditions begin. Indeed, it could also be expanded to other
stratigraphic units in the Mannville Group to assess changes in the hydrology of those units.

The well-preserved carbonate material could also be analyzed for its temperature
of formation via clumped isotope geochemistry, which, combined with traditional stable
isotopes, could more quantitatively estimate the paleo-water δ18O, giving insights into the
Cretaceous water cycle.
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